Frequently Asked Questions
Who do I contact if I have issues with tickets purchased through etix:
Call their Customer Support Team at 1-800-514-3849. Etix Customer Support Hours: Mon-Sat: 8
am to 7 pm - Sun: 11 to 7 pm
When does the parking lot open?
It never closes! Tailgate when you are ready!
Are carry-ins allowed?
No, sorry. Please enjoy the wide variety of items at our concession stands.
What are the food options at the track?
Hamburgers, Old Wisconsin brats and hot dogs, fresh-cut french fries, chicken strips, pork chop
sandwiches, cheese nuggets, fresh-popped popcorn, ice cream novelties, and Pepsi products
Can someone help me to my seat?
After you enter the main gate, look to your right. There are two wonderful gentlemen in golf
carts ready to assist you! Rides are only available after ticketing opens.
Is there on-site camping available?
Yes, but with no electric or water hookups. Click here for more information and/or to reserve:
https://form.jotform.com/210263542162950
Is there an ATM on site?
Yes!
Is there a souvenir stand?
Yes, selling t-shirts, long-sleeved t-shirts, and sweatshirts in a wide variety of colors...plus kids’
shirts, tank tops, hats, jackets, stadium chairs, can koozies, silicon wristbands, travel mugs,
checkered flags, LED checkered flags, ear plugs, and ear muffs. The souvenir stand accepts cash
or credit card.
Can I pay with credit card?
At the main gate ticket windows, yes. Not at the Pit Shack or the Turn 1 ticket booth. Credit
cards can also be used at the food stands (not the beer stands).
Do you have VIP areas?
Yes, we have three VIP hospitality areas that include food and beverage. Contact
slingerspeedwaymarketing@gmail.com for more info.
What happens to my tickets if there is a Rainout?
Some events have a pre-determined rainout date. If that is the case, your tickets will be valid on
the pre-determined date. If no rainout date was set, your tickets will be good at the next regular
Sunday event. No refunds.
Nationals Question:
Is it reserved seating?
No. Only SlamFest has reserved (assigned) seats.

